
YOUR HOME FROM HOME



An award-winning  
hotel in the heart  
of Chesterfield,  
on the doorstep  
of the Peak District.



Facilities
2 AA Rosette restaurant 

Cocktails and Tapas bar 

8 meeting rooms 

2 function suites 
(Capacity up tp 200) 

100 bedrooms 

Complimentary on-site parking 

24 hour reception desk 

24 hour fitness suite

Electric car charging points



Casa has become one of Derbyshire’s 
leading four-star hotels, accumulating 
a wealth of awards and accreditations 
over the last ten years.

Just six miles from J29 of the M1, close to main transport links, 
including Chesterfield train station with direct trains to London.



Our award-winning restaurant 
and bar has a range of exquisite 
meals and refreshing beverages, 
whether you’re here for a quick 
stop or long stay.

Wherever possible we celebrate 
seasonal homegrown produce 
directly from our farm: Walton 
Lodge, located just four miles 
away. Awake to a freshly cooked 
or continental breakfast, with 
takeaway items available for 
those on the go.



Accommodation 
100 Bedrooms 

4 luxury suites featuring private balcony,  
Jacuzzi’s and saunas

 Family rooms 

Junior suites

33 bedrooms per floor



Why choose us? 
Complimentary on-site parking

Day delegate and room hire only options available

Casa loyalty scheme 24-hour reception

Dedicated conference and event host 

Private outdoor three-tiered terrace perfect for
 conference breakout space or to enjoy lunch.

Break out rooms available

Floor to ceiling windows allowing  
natural daylight to flood in

AV equipment included



Equipment 
Included as standard is:

Pads & pens

Flipchart

Bottled mineral water

Projector & screen or LCD screen 
(Depending on meeting room allocated)





GDS Codes 
Sabre: (WV) 142342 

Worldspan: (WV) UKCAS 

Apollo: (WV) 31839 

Amadeus: (WV) ZFICA



A prime setting
 Just six miles from J29 of the M1, a stone’s throw  

away from the centre of Chesterfield, on the doorstep 
 of the Peak District National Park and boasting great  

transport links into Nottingham and Sheffield.

Lockoford Lane, Chesterfield S41 7JB



Contact 
Nadia Mirhosseini 

Group Sales Manager

t: 01246 245 999     m: 07966 119322 
e: nadia.mirhosseini@casahotels.co.uk

casahotels.co.uk
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YOUR HOME FROM HOME


